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100 acre* of land 1° 
m0e# be w H hi il ^n. aoorl^VARSITY SATURDAY LECTURES. FINANCIAL BROICBIIS. PAflSKNGSH rBABTIC.Assignees. rxsciBNGE.n 'THAFirro.may be very safely assumed that the re- 

selves In farmers' hand* onrDec. 1. 18U8, 
were much larger than eu Doe. 1, 1897. 

Corn Trsde News Items.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News, Dec. 16, 

has! the following Items: The supply •» 
United Kingdom, for the 

i 864,two bushels

To the Trade ear Une. 
etrect.OSLER & HAMMOND DAILY EXCURSIONS TOE. R. C. Clarkson .S"Si2:vSdX

H. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stooa Erouenxe 
Dealers' lit Government Municipal Ball 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben 
tures. Stocks on London. (Kngj., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto BxcBanges bought 
and sold ou commission.

A Sorte» of Lecture» nt Toronto Uni
versity to Which the Pnblte 

Are Cordlnlly Invited.
The program for these lectures, whleh has 

just been Issued, Is as follows:
Jan. 14, F. C. Wade. Q. C., Winnipeg. 

"The Klondike^’ (with lantern llluetra- 
tlona); Jan. 21, John A. Ewan, war corres
pondent, “With the American Lund Forces 
In Cuba" (with lantern Illustrations); Jan. 
28, Sam Hunter, caricaturist, "Hieroglyph
ics. Ancient and Modern’’ (jdth lantern Il
lustrations); Feb. 4. Prof. Prince, Dominion 
Commissioner of Fisheries. “Our Salmon 
and Salmon Fisheries" (with lantern Illus
trations); Feb. 11, Prof. Hutton. “Some 
Oxford Types" ; Feb. 18, Dr. W. H. Drum
mond, author of "The HaWtant," "Some 
Types of Rural Freneh Canada" : Feb. 25, 
Dr. H. D. Rudolf. "The Seasons In India" 
(with lantern Illustrations).

The lectures are to be given In the Uni
versity chemical building at 3 p.m. on the 
dates mentioned. The program Is especial
ly varied and attractive, and promises a 
rare intellectual treat to those who attend

CALIFO ? I [neteenthDecember 27th fi
wheat for the 
week ending Dee. 10. was 
lu excess ot average weekly requirement*. 
The News estimai es that the arrivals <“ 
foreign wheat during the two weeks ending 
Dec. 21 would- amount to 1,167,000 quar
ters, of which 1,054,000 quarters was from 
the United States and Canada. If farmers 
deliveries' continue bn same scale as recent
ly. the supply for the above two weeks will 
be about 3,000,000 bushels over estimated 
requirements. In the early part of the u«t- 
son the shipments of foreign wheat to the 
Importing countries of the Continent or 
Europe were much larger than those to the 
United Kingdom, but lately, -especially dur
ing the two weeks ending Dec. 8, the re
verse was the ease, ns In that fortnight the 
shipments to the United Kingdom were 19,- 
lOO.iwk) bushels, as against 7,952,000 bushels 
to the Continent.

Australasia—The then latest estimate of 
the exportable surplus of these colonies was 
l.ï.000.000 bushels, all of wbi«i would not 
be available for Europe. Another cable es
timated -the surplus as low as 8,000,‘JUU 
bushels.

India—Latest cable advices were quite 
favorable. Delhi cables that rains bail sei. 
In and the wheat plant was healthy. Bom
bay advice» spoke most favorably of the 
outlook In the Central I’ros-Iuces. a full crop 
helper premised, provided good rams ran 
about the end of this month.

Argentina—'Late cablegrams gave some
what better accounts of the weather, hut 
reports vary materially. The News says: 
We have no doubt In our own mind tant 
considerable damage has been^wrougbt to 
the «-beat crop In the northern districts of 
Santa Fe and Entre Rios, by the unsea
sonable and severe weather of the past 
fortnight, but as there Is plenty of wheat 
In right, all round the world, the loss o. 
cue or t-tvo million fluarters In South Amen- 
ea Is of no particular Importance.

* Ohlli—Oop prospects are still considered
^Bulgaria—The winter seeding»! are In poor 
condition-. No rain has fallen since harvest.

Hungary—Official report says that wea
ther has been very beneficial to the growing
crops, which look well. ___ ,

Tone of the market—Some Improvement 
to report; cargoes continued dull, but par- 
eels were In better request all round. White 
wheats were sparingly offered, niev,donee 
of Immédiat® shortage of stocks, California 
cargo, near at hand, was held at 33s, while 
tor cargo Jnst sailed. 30s was quoted. F or 
Walla Walla, 28s was the nominal value 
for shipment 28s 6d for October shipments. 
All Pacific Coast wheats are eold at BOi
lbForemin wheat, per 480 lbs- 28s -Masked 
for December shipments of No. - Northern 
Duluth; 27s Gd would buy,cargo Argentina
5ÊSÎ huî°.r sho8rht ren?r offered a m^o tor

^WbMt’piuerte2?* Liverpool 27e 9d patd 
for No. 1 Northern, afloat; 26» «dJOT No. .. 
Chicago spring December shipments -is 
for December shipment No. 1 Nort 
spring: 26s 9d asked for No. 2 winter, 
on passage; 27» will buy a Dm «ary-Feb 
ary shipment of f.u.q. Uosarlo-Santa F .
As T4vet-pool prices are much the «atne 

now as ou Dee. 13. the above quotations 
may fairly represent present values. 

General Market Ifotee.
The receipts of wheat at the western 

primary -markets show a Considerable fa
in* off freon preceding weeks, but are jam 
comnoratlrelT largo. For four days ending 
Dee. ;î2, they nauonoted to 5,082,000 bushels, 
or -itbont 1.000.000 bushels more Jhan for 
whole af eor respond lug week In 18BL 

Red winter wheat is ruling about. .. cents 
higher than No. 1 Northern spring.

Fine rains have fallen throughout 
ern and Central California. ...

The flour output of the 'weel: at Mlneje 
«polls. Superior, DiUuth and MUwsukee was 
535.065 barrels. compared with 3^.34.> jlu. 
rels In enrrespoi’dlng week In 1897. West- 

■millers generally are working to tbe.i 
fullest eanaolty. In anticipation of higher 
freight rates after Jnn. 1. .

On Thursday, wheat advaneed l’A „ 
bushel In tAntwerp. Berlin 

cents. Amsterdam 2 cents. BuiU J’est ' /i 
rents. Liverpool IS-d to -Vpl per rental, Paris, 

the contrary, was weaker.
Broom hall cabin,- Indian prospects nm 

ehnneed i’hlll cables that the crop nros-
p net sa ré fair. Wednesday’s markets were
' L '. erratic. Tails wheat advanced 1 cent 
„er bushel : Antwerp was steedv; AmsW- 
jn,„ ill ppiitg lower; Buds Vest 
higher: Liverpool almnt bjd lower :
1 rent htelier: New York IV- cents higher, 
ail, as compared with preceding day. V

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Dee- ?«.-The receipts of cat

tle at the'Ebet End Ahnttojr till, morn
ing were flno head of cattle. 25 eilvrs. 500 
sheep. 300 lnmb«. 55 hog,. The attendance 
was large enough for n holiday amd prices 
were flrrnlv mInntnlned. Good cattle sold 
nt from * to 4W- uer lb., lower grade* from 
W, to 3Vc per 11). fnlves were sold at 
,3 00 to #10 00, according to size and qunl-

BY LATE SHIPMEHTS ASSIGNEE,

OmiO BANK CHAMBERS,All our popular num
bers in -

Victoria Lawns,
India Llnons,
Apron Muslins,
Satin Check Muslins

I AM FAVORED WITH INSTRUC-
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
TIONS

From the estate of the late Andrew Mur
ray Dodge of New York to offer for Bale 
their valuable Island and snminer residence, 
with furnltofe, situate on the Georgian Bay, 
island and Improvements, cost over $75,000. 
will be sold at great sacrifice. For full 
particulars apply
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Through flrat-claes and Tourist Sleeping Cars to pointa in California 

Oregon leave Chicago every day in the year via the
j§.

AL-il >Boys’,and 
Gentlemen’s CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC AHD NORTHWESTERN LI*

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIi
(Richelieu & Ont 

Another Infusion
ii

F. H. GOOCH,
28 Welllugton-atreet eastTOOL CHESTS 246

EYE BEEKJOMPLETED. 

FILLING LEÎTEH ORDERS ISPEGULTY

John Macdonald & Co.

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Every Wednesday from Boston and New England and 
Every Thursday from Chicago.

LOWEST RATES .
SHORTEST TIME Ox THE RO?

PfXEST SCEXERY A
Only route by which you can leave horns any day in the vi 

travel in through cars on the üaatest trains all the way. Inquire 4» 
nearest agent or write for pamphlets and information to jT

W. H. GUERIN, aagaWKffilÆ. •
67 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich, 1

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

THREiAmateurs* and 
Mechanics* uHICAGO MEN A« ■(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 
commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
lO KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

SCROLL SAWS t^Tor ---------------

“Mr. 3. Get Control of the Ci 
^ . - Steamship Com

I BICE LEWIS & SONthe course. The Saturday lecture» have 
for several years been free to the public, 
hut It hae been decided this year to Impose 
a small fee for the benefit of the Women's

240

# " Wellington and Front Sts. Boat, 
TORONTO.

1 (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlptorla-streets, 

Toronto.
F. W. BOSOHENResidence Association. Programs and tick

ets may be, obtained from the University 
Registrar or from Tyrrell & Oo„ 12 King- 
street west.

—
1» Victoria »!.. Boons ».

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
e Men Wbo Worl 

Scheme of Lsat Yt 
•ting In This Alfnli 
rente to Save a SI, 
ernl Hotel» to Be 
Lower St. Lawrence

!,
VThe Wabash Railroad

With Its superb and magnificent train 
service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west. Including the famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa- 
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yong-e-streeta, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

White Star Line CANADIANHOFBRAU Commissions—New York market l-4e.
— Chicago market l-8c.

Immediate Settlements.
I

>
STEAMSHIP t'O., LIMITED.As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofhruu has

Lending Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug atore. Wise ard 
liquor merchants all keep It

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

Telephone M81. Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York to Liverpool :
Teutonic............................. »..........Dec. 28, noon
Britannic ........................................J an. 4, noon
Majestic ..........................................-Ian, 11. noon
Cymric .............................................Jan. 17, noon
Germanic ................... .................Jan. 18, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east. Toronto.

246 Private wires.1

Æmilius Jarvis & Co-,Interesting Table Regarding World’s 
Wheat Supply.

/ to Accommodate thToronto Meek Exchange, 
Æhilivs Jarvis, Member.

53 King turret West, Toronto.
THE GASPESIA

the first steamship of this company’s 1';» 
will leave Milford Haven on the 7th ot Di-‘

■ eember, arriving nt Paspeblae on the** ' 
| and leaving that port tor Milford-Ha,$ 
l or about the 18th, calling at Chariot*#
1 F.B.I., en route. 1»
I The GASPESIA Is 3000 tons an-'f* 

the finest fitted up steamships for 5 
gers that have ever been placed on tnjR 
diun trade, and will have aecommiiT 
for 200 1st class and 000 3rd class, s 
cabin from, $40 to $123. Steerage, |2o is 
$25.

Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Through Bills of Lading issued to and 

from all points In Canada and Wen--- 
Slates by the Intercolonial Railway or ‘ 
Agencies.

For further particulars and InformsHif . 
to passengers and freight apply tg-'CYFl'i 
MONTAGUE YATES, 13 St. Jobn-ttre-t, 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 05 Uract. 
church-street, London E.C. eil.

Cl Montreal, Dec. 27.—(Spec 
big deal in Richelieu In the 
men who acted as go-bet w 

eD<l made a year ago between 
muni' nd the Toronto capltalle
g'rottvY *nfu,*<>n ot new blood, 
was in < brand new steamer To 
Improve"»* fore, and this time 
?' yfr'ilcaso men. who have 41 
M- on Canada’s big Inland stes 

They have already made 
# the big holder» In Montrai 

of the stock, and, while si 
O. men hero are favorahl 

, lather take the Amerlcai 
lB partial control. Those whi 

thé R. & O. as a Oanadla 
however, let enough stock 
construction of a sister shi 
and also several fine hotel 
St. UBwreuce next sumim 

,, ; will go dirent from the Q
to Charlotte, and. thence i

DEW EX IS THE

Admiral Ranee Has Hi 
Hero of Manila 

■Front Poaltl
Washington, D.C.,Dec.27.- 

le mow the se-mlor officer - 
navy, having position withe 
action, through the retire, 
lest of Admirai Bu nee. I 
to hold that distinction 
next year, when he will go 
list unless Congress excel, 
operattiun of the law, and « 
admiral of the Navy provl 
bold that office In active 
$ge limitation.

I STOCK AMO DEBENTURE RTOKERS.
Municipal Debrntare* beaght and seld. 
Mouev 1er lavesimeiri. 246increase ot World’» Stocke From 

An*. 1 to Dee. 1 This Year and 
Last—Broomball and Corn Trade 
New» Advice» — Henry Clew» on 
the Financial Situation—Note».

TAKE THE
FRANK CAYLEY, Dominion SS. Line.REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-atreet, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected, Investments procured, es
tates maaaged. Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.
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CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

OZONE
Wo m-Jll guarantee Ozone to cure liny form of stoomch trouble, no matter how 

bad the case may be. "Ozone, a concentrated lomo of oxygen, arrests all inaa.ui- 
hiatlon.prevents fermentation,aids digestion,vitalizes the blood, and Is the most power
ful tomie In the world to-dày. Why destroy the system try using patent medicine» ana 
drugs? Write for oar new pamphlet and get proofs of cares. All leading druggists 
sell Ozone, or

FOR
STOMACH

TROUBLES
FOR EUROPEMonday Evening, Dec. 26.

Henry Clew» In hde weekly review of Wall 
street observes: The stock market display
ed more than expected strength throughout 
the week. Profeestonale made several at
tempts to force reaction, but failed, and 
those who had sold expecting to repurchase 
in a lower mcri.ct were disappointed. The 
reasons for the present strength on the 

1 market are plain.

otn
From St. John. From Halifax 

Thur. Dec. 53 
Tbur. Jan. K 
Thur. Jsu. 10

Steamer.
Wed. Deo. 58

Vancouver...........Wed. Jsu. 4
Labrador............. Wea, Jan. 18
From Boston.

EScotsmanI.OAJVS
< procured nt lowest rates on productive pro

perty; estates carefully managed: rents col
lected; city or farm property bought, sold 
or exchanged; valuation» and arbitrations 
attended to.

i *
... D*c. 20 

........Jan. 4
............ Jen 18

Dominion.......
Now England.
Canada

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.K. corner King and Yonge-street», 
Toronto.

•»ee#ee*e»eeee#seee*.*.«<

...........H. L. HI ME &, <:O.,
13 Toronto.The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building,They are based upon 

the great changes In the financial. Industri
al and merchnntUe branches which have de
veloped during the past few years. Confi
dence in the future 1» universal, 
condition», which are already familiar, 
were first recognized by the large holders 
of securities aind shrewd bayera. Finally 
the great outside public has become lm- 
pressed with these same beliefs, and is buy- 

. morc nr ,r'*? determination, «pee-

ti rn f L. ,ntv*leute them although can- 
22®* D^*mry- A” unusual amount of 
stocks aed Ib<*n<is hare been paid for oui 
Uvh m tAe floating supply Is stc.Kl-
11) diminishing, while no new capital cre- 
atloue of lunKH-iance |KIVe thus far uceii re- 
ported, the indu»tr.al« which have been 
floated not being strictly classed 
enterprises.

f"r the future of the market.it Is excep- 
tloon ly promising, and its course cannot lie 
™!r"alcd by ordinary precedents. Everv- 
bo<ly desires remllon,either to test values or 
to buy back stocks which they have lost 
kuch desires do not seem likely to be grati
fied so far as the general market is coneera- 
fd; though It Is quite likely that over
trading wiill soon produce weak siiots. Con- 
fldenee in the general market Is based innon 
two Important factors—Increasing railroad 
prosperity and easy money. Increasisl earn- 
lugs Inevitably exercise an Important effect 
uiion the value of securities whose divi
dends and Interest have hitherto been :i 
matter of doubt. When non-dividend imy- 
dg Stocks join the ranks of dividend pavers 

active speculation is Inevitable; while 
high class, 5 undo per cent securities have 
risen to about a 4 per centbasls. liccim-e of 

, cheap money. There 1» no prwpeet of any 
; serious dlsturbainee of money rates for 
f'enme time to come. Any stringency her-' 

would quickly draw large sums from abroad 
in settlement of Em-rope’s Indchtednesg 
Rates are not only low In New York, but 
at I'hicagio and 'ail interior centres: ludl- 

! eating a universal abundance seeking em
ployment. Title difficulty hi finding satis
factory opportunities for capital Is one of 
the problems of the day. As railroad con
struction offers but a limited field, the chief 
otoilet appears to be In Industrial develop
ment and an exiwnsion of our foreign trade, 
particularly in the export of manufactured 
articles. American capital must seek neiv 

I ventures abroad, and keep pace with 
most opportune political expansion. In this 
connection the attempt of foreign nations to 
idace loans lrere Is especially slgnlfleam. 
Husain's mkcmu, however. In her negotia
tions Is somewhat problematical, as our 
people have had little experience on so large 
a scale as proposed In foreign government 

Mqens; but the fact that Russia has 
"to this market is proof nevertheless of the 

petition we now occupy In the estimation 
(of tile world. New York is pre-eminently 
ftbe Emporium < *11 y of the Western Hemis- 
r nlicrc, and always w ill be to the United 
(.Slates what London 1s to Great Britain nipl 
f Paris to France. London and New York 
l'ure now the world's two greativrt financial 

centres imd security markets That It will 
not be long, I venture the prediction, lie- 
fore the bonds and stocks of many foreign 
nations, hé-luding government issues, will 

' lie actively dealt In the New Y'ork Stock 
Exchange, (hereby making it a recognized 
world's market.

Estate and Insurance. Agents 246 STEAMSHIP TICKETShern

1Li#
J. P. CONWAY & CO.. 240 Issued to all parts of the world by( GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS, 

PRIVATE WIRES.
20 Vlctorla-Street. Toronto, Ont. 

Phone 8000.

These
R. M. MELVILLEWINTER CROISE 10 THE SCENES OfBSTAB. 18431 ESTAB. 1843 SCORES’ General Agent,
Tel. 5010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ui.The Battlefields of the 

Spanish-American War
BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW 

UNITED STATES MAIL
s. S. NEW YORK 

(U.S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard)
Sailing from New York Saturdnv, March 

4. 1899, for HAVANA, SANTIAGO, SIB- 
ONKY, DAIQUIRI, GUANTANAMO SAN 
JUAN, PONCE, THE WINDWARD IS
LANDS and JAMAICA. Duration, 31 days. 
RATES OF PASSAGE $200 and upwards.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION GO., 
Piers 14 and 15. N.R. Office, 6 Bowling 

Greco, New York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

71 » W. TORONTO'S GREATEST 1II10E6 STORE. 7Ï1] W.4 21#
JAMBS J. WALSH

ESTATE BROKER
Five per cent, money to loan to pay oft 

old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 39 Victoria-street. Phone 
1489.

: ATLANTIC TRANSPORT HUE
New York and London DirentSomething Rents collected, estates'bill V 10,000 TONS EACH.

...Jun. 7, Saturday 
... Jim. 14, Saturday. 
.. .Jan. 21, Satnnlnj

............................... Jan. 28, Saturday
And weekly thereafter

RATES—Single from Toronto 
$119.80: return, $115.30,

Flans, sailing and rates apply
. R. M. MELVILLE. ■ 

Can. Passenger Agent, eor- Toronto ami 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

Nortb- 2461 * Marquette . 
Menominee 
Mesnba .... 
Manitou .J. B. LE ROY & CO.,i’ll

“Exclusive” VALUATORS.
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agents. Rents collected, Investments pro
cured. Estates managed. Offices corner of 
Broadview-avenue and Queen-street east, 
Toronto. 'Phone 2095.

WINTER 
to London,ern . is m i mad nexv

cent*

High-Class
Scotch Tweed Suiting

4624628 r t

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort NewfgMpdland.

V* 5 f •
in the time to Invest in New York 
Stork*. Active markets and quick 
profit*.

on
Eleven Thousand Dalian 

His Capture if He Pr 
J, C. Dunha

11
Hotels Princess 

Houses, $10 week
Return passages, $50. 

and Hamilton, Boarding
Sailings from New York, Jan. 7, 12.

Company s steamer

Hen Voyages, three nod tour weeks, to 
Ihe WEST INDIES, at low rates, Jan. 12. 
Feb. 4, 16, 25, Murch 18. Berths reserved 
on application.

A. AHERN. Bee.. Quebec. 
Toronto Offlre : 72 Yonge-street. BAR

LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

B
The latest in pattern, style and effect. We have them 
to a nicety. Nothing but unfeigned admiration is ex
pressed at our grett specialty at $24. There is style 
and character, as well as superiority of quality, about 
these materials which gives them a striking individu
ality. The skilled workmanship put upon these gar
ments manifests itse'f at all points,

J- A. CUMMINGS & CO., up. The quickest, safest and best 
and freight route to all parts 
foundlnnd Is via

"S'uebeo «8.IS hv Q 
Trinidad. A r15464 VICTORIA STREET.

m THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILMINING 8HARBS
WHO KILLED 11 PE0PL1■ 'Bought end sold on cômintssion on Toronto 

Stock Exchange. Write or wire
WYATT A CO.,

Stock Broker» ena Financial Ageats, 
iH.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Canada Life Building. King 81. W.,Tarante

Only Six Hours at See.
STEAMER UltUCE leaves North 

ne every Tuesday, Thursday and 
da night, on arrival of the I.C.B 
connecting nt l’ort-an-Bnsque 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave Ht. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon nt 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday moraine.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate! 
quoted at ail stations on Ihe I.C.R.. C.F.B.,

5 246
Police of Son Joie, Cnl 

Wonted Him for Yen 
Alive—Had Severn]

EUROPE
Christmas Ships

cxprew> 
with - th*

Scores’
“Guineas”

JOHN STARK & CO.,Ovencoat
Logic

Colvmbue, Ohio, I'ee. 27.- 
■rrest In this city n man. 
have strong reason to bell* 
Dunham, for whom there 
$11,000 offered, dead or all 
California. He was picki 
Detective Louie Wolf, of th 
B suspicious character, lie 
a tot of goods for, sale a 
cent, of the actual value, 
mime of Hary Wilson when 
court to-dsny he said Ms 
Harry Church, and that 1 
Sacramento, Cul„ from ’ 
Started out two year* ag 
places here before his are 
names of H. V. Morris, B. 
Lewis, Harry Howard. He 
city for about a mouth, al 
surveilla noe,

Mrs. Ohurvh to here In I 
enys she knows very tittk 
.hand, having met IHm twt 
dote not even know hi» 
were married iu Illinois, 
which Dunham, who «'hu 
of being, 4s wanted 1» a 
•ne.

At a lonely farm hoai 
Jose anel Los Uaroe, Metiu 
Oil., oo the night of Tueadi 
James C. Dunham slew a 
of the residence save one 
Hto wife, her mother, her 

- brother, a man and mai 
sncrtfifed. They were clo
the family of K. P. MeGi 
wua mrelwUr planned.
Ms wife in the night and g 
to write a message to th- 
lleved would be spared, 
fastened around her thrust 
wa* strangled. Next, Mit 
acrv.mt, was slain, her s 
with an axe. Mrs. McGl 
name fate. The tbi-ee mot 
at Campbell when the woi 

eg Col. McGlimcy came first, 
the door he was met b) 
tuned to seek safely, in I 
K. Wells, his stepson, rusl 
la nee. Wells was shot thoug 
Intantly killed. Jumping 
Dunham pursued the older 
him a( a near-by cabin 
misery. Robert A. Hrle 
MeGilney wa* also" Shot 
ham eecsped despite wire 
capture him.

I t v.Blienn brou eh I from 3 to 3U,e tier lb. for 
choice, avd cults from 21" to 3e per lb. 
Tyrnh* soM at 4% to 5r per,I'*- .

TTegs selected gold nt $4.40; heavy fat, 
$4.45: light stockera, $3.90.

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders tor tne purchase and sale ot 
stocks, bonds etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex
changes.

......... Dec. 22nd

..........De<v 24th
................Dee. 28th
............. Dec. 31st

Ticket* and all Information from

Canada .........
Lucan ia.........
Scotsman .... 
Etruria ........

G.T.R. and D.A.R.S8 and tg Trouserings for $5.25. 
Are you surprised the sale of 
these goods increases by leaps 
and bounds? The choicest goods 
from the best manufacturers ate 
what we buy for our Guineas. 
It requires bip experience and 
large purchasing facilities to 
command values like these 
Guinea Trouserings-

Quality is the test of merit 
and value. Our splendid line 
of cheviots in all the latest 
effects is a vivid illustration 
of this. The price is very 
moderate—$22 and $24?

Values of such immense im
portance have never before 
been seen in Toronto.

R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.A Novel Rond That la a Fact — A

Suggestion.
A con-f-tqio-nden-r sends the following clip

ping from The Northern Whig, Bedfast, 
Irclwinl. and n*ke, "What's the matter with 
tin- Island railway now?"

Of all the electric railroads yet bolL or 
building ikat to be enow!vuctetl between 
Eiberfeld and Barmen, Germany, is certain
ly Cie most unique, surpassing the Im
practical "amphibious" line at Brighton 
anil the Boynton monorail system tit Long- 
port. El created electric Lines have become 
unite coimno-n during the past three years, 
hut the idea of suspending Ihe car from an 
overhead framework Instead of allowing it 
to run upon It is startlingly radical, and a 
construction not calculated to Inspire cour- 
nee in the hearts of timid travelers, despl.e 
the fact that It Is claimed to be quite ss 
safe es Hie ovd-jiary me,-iod of lunning cats 
on elevated systems. Local circumstances 
are such. However, that ihe only mailable 
route for the road was over the bed of the 
River Wtipirer, a connecting link between 
the two towns. At first It was «agisted 
I hat single pillars be erected to the centre 
of the stream, and an elevated plattovin hr 
erected thereon upon which to >‘5 Y.T jih' 
Tilts, however, would b«ve result eil to ob- 
Rtrueting the river ehanucl. and wus oa
feasible owing to tides and heights oi bridges* etc. Finally the suspended aerial 
system was adopted. Bach car seats from 
éiilo 60 people, and ls reached by m«h «1 
iron stairway* leading up to a platform. 
Ttic selection of electricity as the motive 
iH'Wi-r Is a foregone conclusion, ns no other 
torm of iwwer Is w well adapted to the p ;- 
f0rm reTdremeim imposed by this very 

construction. Double-t mcked tbr;mg - 
the cost ot the aeriai ran- 

into the millions.

SBHIIBI
FOR NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS, 1898-99

£25,000 STERLINGour

A. F. WEBSTER,TO LEND
N—E. Corner Kins and Yonge Sta. Will issue return tickets between 

All stations in Canada; from all stations la 
Canada to Detroit and Fort Huron. From 
all stations In Canada to, bn-t not from, 
Buffalo, Black Rock, Hnepenslon Bridge and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. From Detroit and Port 
Huron to stations ill Canada but not eitt 
of Hamilton and Canfield Jet. on lines to 
Buffalo,
GENERAL PUBLIC»

Mingle first-class fare, going Dev.
Jnn. 1st ,'UHl 2nd, tickets good return 
from destination not later than Jan. S4H 
1899.

Single first-class fare and one-third,
Dec. 30th and 31st and Jan. 1st, go 
turning from destination not later than Jin. 
4th. 1809.
TEACHERS AND PUPILS
on surrender of standard certificate:

Single fare and one-tblrd, going until Dee. 
31st. returning ..from destination pot later 
tbiin Jnn. 18th. 1809. ,

Tickets and all Information from aay 
Agent of tin Grand Trunk Ry System.

M. C DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

On first mortgage at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGUSHON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-strect, Toronto.
DIVIDENDS.conn»

§ The Home Savings and Loan
COMPANY, Limited,HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS
77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.SCORES’ INCORPORATED
Members of the Chicago Board of Trade, 

22. 23 and 24 Rialto Building, Cb'cngo. Ills.
Grain and previsions hought- and sold on 

margins and carried for cash.
References—Al! the banks ot Chicago. 

thomas McLaughlin, 
Correspondent, 211 Board of Trade, Toron

to. Out. 24i;

DIVIDEND NO. 39.

I Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum bos 
tbl* day been declared on the paid-up ciiih- 
tal stock ot the company tor the half yisiv 
ending 3let December, in*t„ and that the 
sume wiil be paynblc at tlie offiie of the 
company, No. 78 < 'hurch-sitreiet, Toronto, on 
and after 3rd January prox.

The Tnrawfer Hooka will be clooed front 
ltttli to 31st December Jiwt., both daya in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

«re

■
wo,k.d V..,$250,000 TO L0AN:”.";„“ "s

Messrs. K. F. Clarke, Dr. Ferguson, Beal Estate Security. In sums to salt 
Mrs. Dr. O'Connor mul' Miere Martin of Rente coileeted. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlie Manngemenit Committee of ttvej tlons attended to._
Cullegiiite Institute Board met yesterday 111 » I CT 17 Ai O Q 81
<ind i»nswd a rcoolution effecting Miss ww a P4» I.KE Ou OUI* 
Martin's scheme of rendjustmciit of the 
feta.

Financial Note*.
■ A Chicago bank made a $200.500 loan on 

| Wednesday at 4 per cent, at 60 days.
The Importer»' and Traders' National 

Bank of Now York have ileelnred a semi
annual dividend of lo per rent.: National 
Park Rank, a setnl-annunl dividend of 5 
per cent.

A bill will he Introduced In the Texas 
, Legislature In January to redure the legal 
! rale of Interest from 10 to 0 per rent.

The Schenectady, N.Y.. works has recetv- 
1 eil Its flr_2 order for locomotives from tin 
i linelUli railway company. The order 1» 

for two Mogul freight ears tor the Midland 
Railway. Twenty-seven engines hnve re
cently i>cen shipped to the Nlphon Railroad, 
Japan, by this firm.

The present value of a seat In this ex- 
, clmuce is «29,750. Last year Ihe value was 
i $17.000. Twenty years ago, In 1878. the 
1 value was only $4000.

A Bearish Wheat Report.
The Chicago* Dolly Bulletin of Tuesday 

had the following: Argentina grain advices 
Of this, Ffnrlu*

HENRY A. KING & CO!
Brolxera.

ib STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wire». Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,
JAMES MASON, 

Manager. 1! iToronto, Dec. 8, 1908.GENERAL AGENTSOnr Christmas Box
Has proved it brilliant success. Over one 
hundred applications have been filed In 
this office 
Green's He 
lsfactory, as It proves that the public have 
confidence In what we tell them. Send in 
your 30c before Christmas and get two full- 
sized $1 packages. This offer, remember, 
will only last until Christmas eve. This 
Includes all chronic troubles, 
wliat your disease Is and the correct num
ber will be mailed to your address. Every 
package guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Front now on until Christmas eve $1 gets 
Ihe extra coupons, as advertised last week. 
Address C. E Green, room "E," Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto, Canada.

n The BritUh-Oanadian Loan and In- 
vestment Company. Limited.H. O’HARA & CO.,WESTEliN Fire nud Marlue Assurance Co 

HI A N (JH Eb'TE it Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-UIass Co 
I.LOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em- 

ployers' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East#
Phones 692 and 2075.

1.

1 Stock and Debenture Brokers
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks and Bond» Bought and Sold. Min
ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915 

Members of-the firm : H. O’HARA," H. R. 
O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 
W, J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

entier 
novel
out its length.

will run well up

cpr New Year’s Rateswithin three da)'8 for Dr. DIVIDEND NO. 42.
a t'tb^ ra te o^six' per'ecu L^per "anDum™» 
?lictnald up cai>!tal of the company for the 
half rear ending 31st December, 1808, has 
rhls dav been declared and that the same 
will be Dat able on the 2nd day of January 
next.

CPIenltli Specific. This Is very sttt- CPR
CPR Return tickets will he sold as fob CPI 

lows: CPI
GENERAL PUBLIC CPI

Single First Class Fare, going CPI 
Dee. 31wt, 1898. awl Jan. 1st and CM CPR 2nd. 1809; returning until Jan. 3rd, Ï— 

CPR 1899.
odd Stogie l-'lrwt Class Fare and One-CPI 

" Third, going Dee. 89th. 31#t, 1898. (>P( 
n>n<l Jan. 1st "09;-returning until,,, 

CPR Jnn. 4th, 110.
CPR TEACHERS AND STUDENT*
CPR (On surrender of Certificate 
CPR signed by Principal.) 
eon Mingle First Class Fare and One- OPf 

Think going Dee. 19th to 31st. 1898; gee 
CPR returning until Jail. 18th, 1899.
CPR Between all stations In Canada.
CPR I tort Arthur, K, S. Marie, Windsor Or* 
eeeiind East, to mid from H.8. Marie, CPI 

Mich., and Detroit, Mlcb; nd to CrR but not from Buspeiialnn ridge,
CPR N. Y.. and Buffalo, N. Y.

C. e. McPherson, a.g.p.a.,
1 King St. Bn at, Toronto.

wuy
, CPR1

Conservative*’ At Home.
Conservatives s-pent CPR

Neirlv -100 yotinig 
n jollv time nt hendquarters tast eveiv 

re Littlo tniviness wa* done and dr> 
d.-toites were laid over, because it was 
Christmas night. President Damn», 
v-ho presided, made a happy speech, as 
did also his co-ad jut oral Everyjtlung w« 
it formal, the evtiuing being grvcti o' <t 
n<re to handshaking tihan wpecchifymg. 
There were some songs, readings ana 
refreshment*, both dry and liquid.

Presentation to Dr. Brigs*.
That Kev. William Briggs, D.D-. is 

vrpnlar with the employes.of the Metho
dist Bonk Room, was testified on Katar- 
day last, when the Book Steward was 
waited uiion by a committee Tcpresenting 
the establishment, and naked to accept a 
handsome and very valuable silver ser
vice, in an elaborate oaken case. The 
doctor acknowledged the compliment in 
appropriate terms.

Soar on the Crow's Neat Deni.
From The Winnipeg Tribune llfheral).

The r.F:R. announced n cut of three 
cents a himdred on wheat in the all rail 
route east. It will thus be se«n that -the 
e-mpany continues lo cot its rates from 
time to time regardless of Crow". Nett 
subsidies or any other cons derations.

CPR■
You state The transfer books will be closed from 

the 22nd tti the 81st proximo, both days
lnBvSorder of the directors,

B. H. TOMLINSON, Manager. 
VPth November. 1898. 1.10.20.28

I

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
•s STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

60 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

NEW SAFETY RAZORSwere again conflicting, 
sa vs: Antwerti -and Paris advices In regard 
ill Arr-entln.-i damage repart» are exaggerat
ed. Â good wheat crop Is already assured. 
Russian supplice arc Increasing at ail ports. 

World’s Wheat Supply.
From full details of the slocks of wheat 

held at the various reported markets In 
J'hirrt>e and North America. The War 111 has 
complied the following comparison of the 
world's visible supply on Aug. 1 and Dec, 
3. 1898:

CPR
—Positively the best style eiver 
offered, and quality unexcelled.

Tor^r*n-

Union Loan and Savings Go.1 ed
CPImem hardware go. Phone Hi.

PRIVATE WIRES.Persiatic Dog Wash 
Destroys all vermin and Insects; heals 
the results of their attacks, also tores, 
bode, raw bruises and all s-Uln troubles. 
Puts the coat in good condltlom, leavin'.; 
the imiinnl refreshed and In good 
spirits. At all druggists.

A Street Car 58
The Toronto Hallway i] 

force- of men ell last nig 
diamond Just west of the 
replacing It with a new 1 
night a stub car service 4

68th Half-Yearly Dividend.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104. A. E. WEBB Notice Is herebv given that a dividend of 
1 per cent, (making 3 per cent, tor the 
year), on the Paid-Up Capital Stock of this 
Company, has been declared for the half- 
year ending 81»t Inst., and that tlie same 
will be payable at the Offices of the Com
pany. 28 and 30 Toronto-strect. on and after 
Tuesday, tlie 3rd day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31st December, both days 
Inclusive. Ry order of the Directors,

J. 0. MeGKE.

Dec. 1.Aug. 1. Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ■ "Phone 8237. edi

OffVisible supply. North 
America. <*a*t of RusheK Bushel*. 
Ktxkles. Bradstreet*8.12,3125,000 45.914,000 

'• Wheat and flour, afloat
for EurcDP ................

Storks In United Klug-
dowi...............................10.650.000 8.560 000

Stocks In France .... 4,036,000 1,940,000
Stocks In Germany.

Belgium and Holland 3,936,000 3.356.000
Storks In Italy and

Austria.............
*toeks In limita
Stoihks in

ports...............

FISHER & COMPANY CPI Ml»* Gertrude Black, t* 
1er»' concert, Msseey Mall.

oBROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
and Provisions

22,210.000 25,288.000 a$i&ra. AM- Wood’s Phoephcdlne,
The Great Engllth Remedy. 

Sold and recommended ty all 
druggists in Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered.

_ package* guaranteed to en re til 
forms of Soxnal Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nee of To
bacco. OMum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package 11. six. W>. One«21 pteose, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail dnieei*t» .

! J. LORNE CAMPBELL Man, Happy R]
John Bow Hubert son, Ml 

coe-strret, Toronto, Dec. 2| 
Dr. E. J. Rarrb-k, born J 

Port Col borne. On».. 1838.

Mr. A. fiiiirrerk, ,be Ira 
*r. nt the Travellers' cot e 
T# Nlglit. J

Suitable Xiatqs gdfl, Tnvyl

Did yoe ever try the]

(■Member Toronto Slock Exchange,). MERCHANTSrell- STOCK BROKER. 2402 Manager.etc
Fire Insurance Co’y

HEAD OFFICE - 1

St. East, Toronto.

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin —

Correspondents of F.K. Marsh t Co., Buffalo

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and...........  1,4(14.000 4. '128,000

1.072,000 14.656,900 CO B OCHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Danubien
.... 236,000 1.744.00(1 BOOMS 3 Hi 4 EQUITY CHAMBERS. The greatest Blood Tonic to R WêlMlKltOn 

the world. Positive ctire fS *
Kick Headache, Khenmsti*iir.'4'r 
jPlmples. Conutipa'lon. Kidney 

and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 
25 ceoti, 37>4 Queen bt. West, loronte.

■
mm

Increase. Aug. l. to i>er. 1, iRbfl.48.i47.ono 
IncrcoF^. Ane. 1 to Dec. 1. 18&7.flO,fl0r».O00 

. The figures for 18$>7 arc: Aug. 1. 02.377,- 
DOU bushels; Dec. 1, 100,072,000 bushels. It

Simple Thing.
Belle: How did you find out the name of 

Mu nd’*-new beau?
Lena: 1 gave her my aew pen to try.

54 ADELAIDE STBEET EAST. 
Private Dire*. Telepbeae 871. 185

Ventral Age*JOHN M. C. DIRHAM,
agents wanted. $4$

■ --
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